ABOUT SAFE AT HOME

Founded in 2002, the Joe Torre Safe At Home Foundation helps children impacted by
violence and abuse in their homes, schools, and communities. By providing resources and
support, our young people are able to learn coping skills, build resilience, and find hope and
healing for their futures. At our 15 school locations across the country, we’ve supported
13,000 children this year. We’ve reached more than 100,000 children since our founding. To
learn more about our work, visit joetorre.org.

HOW CAN MY COMPANY SUPPORT SAFE AT HOME?
Share your time and expertise:


Share your time: Set up a volunteer day of service event at one of our Margaret ’s
Place locations. You can also institute a Dollar for Doer program, giving us a small gift for
every volunteer hour your employees contribute.



Host a youth workshop: Donate your time to host workshops for our young people
on topics such as interviewing, building their resume, budgeting, applying for college, or
other ways to prepare for their futures.



Host a field trip: Have a group of our young people come to your headquarters or
other location for a tour and Q&A panel on your company’s work and leadership.



Create a summer internship: Host our peer leaders for paid summer internships
with our support in recruitment and screening.

Share your products and services:


Provide pro-bono services: We’re looking for experts in IT support, marketing support,
and more to donate their services pro bono.



Make an in-kind gift: Donate art supplies, food and/or snacks, furniture, rewards
tickets (movie theaters, local sports games, etc.), public transit cards, or other items to be
given to our young people.



Holiday giving: Donate food, materials, or money for a holiday party, or purchase
gifts from a wish list for our students at one of our Margaret’s Place locations.

Share your financial resources:


Dollars for dress down: Institute a “dress down program,” where employees can donate $5 to wear jeans or skip their ties on Fridays, with proceeds going to Safe At Home.



Host a corporate community fundraiser: Raise funds at your company’s locations to
donate to Safe At Home.



Sponsor a field trip: Donate funds to support an end-of-year field trip to a local
cultural institution for our young people.



Sponsor an event: Sponsor one of our exciting major fundraising events.



Matching gifts: Commit to match gifts to Safe At Home made by your employees.



Provide a mini-grant: Help us fund awareness campaigns and workshops organized by our young people.



Open a Margaret’s Place Library: Provide funds to purchase a bookshelf, books,
and a plaque listing your company for our young people to use in our safe rooms.



Adopt a Margaret’s Place: Please contact us for financial details to adopt a
Margaret’s Place program site for one year.

Ready to get involved? Contact us to get started: contact@joetorre.org.
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